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LICAP Technologies Applica3on Note
Generator Start Ultracapacitor ESS
Lead acid ba)eries are the Achilles heel of reliable stand by emergency generator star6ng.
Historically, the lead acid ba)ery has been the only energy storage system (ESS) considered
for generator star6ng applica6ons. Ba)ery failure modes are widely understood to the
point that switchable redundant ba)ery systems are employed to mi6gate ba)ery failures.
When the grid fails, power consumers (i.e. hospital opera6ng rooms, data centers, and air
traﬃc control) reliance on an emergency generator can be a mission cri6cal event with zero
tolerance for a failure to start.

Generator mo6ve power is supplied by a diesel engine with a conven6onal star6ng system
consis6ng of a ba)ery ESS, starter motor, and alternator to charge the ba)eries and power
engine electronics and generator control systems. There is also a grid powered ba)ery
charger to keep the ba)ery ESS fully charged for the next outage event.

While redundant ba)ery ESS’s mi6gate ba)ery failure issues, the primary and secondary
sides use the same lead acid ba)ery technology that originally directed the need for
redundancy. Generator star6ng reliability of the redundant ba)ery system can be greatly
increased by replacing the secondary ba)ery with ultracapacitors. Ultracapacitor cells can
be enclosed in a BCI standard ba)ery case for a drop-in solu6on to replace the exis6ng
ba)ery.
Ultracapacitors are energy storage devices that can provide large amounts of power for
short dura6ons as in generator star6ng applica6ons. Ba)eries store and release energy by
way of an electrochemical reac6on between anode and cathode whereas ultracapacitors
store energy electrosta6cally, a physical process where charge is stored on the polarized
electrode plates. Table 1 compares ultracapacitors and lead acid ba)eries .

Table 1 – Comparison of ultracapacitors vs. lead acid ba)eries

Ultracapacitors have an internal DC resis6ve path referred to as equivalent series resistance,
or ESR. ESR determines the discharge rate capability of the module as it limits the
maximum peak and con6nuous current ﬂowing through the ultracapacitor cells. The lower
the ESR, the more current can ﬂow. LICAP ultracapacitors are among the lowest ESR values
in the industry.
Larger generator sets use the redundant ESS system, but for smaller gensets as pictured
below, a direct replacement of the single lead acid star6ng ba)ery, with the properly sized
ultracapacitor module can be implemented.

As a sta6onary applica6on, a grid powered ultracapacitor charger is set up to keep the
ultracapacitor module fully charged un6l needed to start the generator. While it is possible to
use an exis6ng ba)ery charger, ideally, the module charger would be speciﬁed by LICAP to
provide the op6mal charge proﬁle. This charger will quickly charge the module and maintain
proper full charge voltage to ensure a long module lifespan.

Recommended cell for this applica6on:

SC3000-270-AWE Speciﬁca3ons
Rated capacitance
Rated voltage
ESR (DC) – typical
Max leakage current
Max cont I (∆T = 40⁰C)
RMS

3000F
2.7V DC
0.22mΩ
0.3mA
211A

Stored energy
Energy density
kg
Power density
Weight
Operating temp range

3.04Wh
6.0Wh/
5900W/kg
520g
-40⁰C to +65⁰C

Our Story
LICAP Technologies, established in 2016, is a manufacturer of innova6ve ultracapacitor electrode
material, high quality ultracapacitor cells and ultracapacitor modules. Our patented LICAP Ac6vated
Dry Electrode manufacturing process was developed in our California R&D laboratories. Dr. Linda
Zhong, the leader in modern ultracapacitor electrode design with over forty patents in the US and
abroad, is our company President. LICAP Technologies leads the way in ultracapacitor performance.
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